
Vp the Andes.

- A letter written from GtUoj, Pern,
givem a desoription of a trip ap theAndea.
They ttartej Irom .Lima, up tJie valley
of tlie Rimac. Fur about fifteen miles
above the city the valley is seven miles
wide, with beautiful green fields of
corn and other grain extending from
the little river winding down the middle
out to the base of the abrupt and barren
mountains on each side. Even now,
although the country was devastated by
war but a couple of years ago, aud is
yet in the possession of the enemy, the
lieliis and everything look thrifty, aud
tsuggest a state of prosperity hardly
expected under the circumstances. It
is almost onnectstary to say that it is
not due to native enterprise, but to the
enterprising North Americans who have
come heie and erected sugar mills, cot-
ton mills and flour mills, and established
all kinds of commercial houses, besides
building the railroad up into the heart
of the almost impassable mountains,
thus opening up to the world one of the
richest of mining countries. Along the
banaa of the river are a number of sugar
mills and cotton mills. Here and there
aioug the route are rums of villages.

Some of them were abandoned ages
ago, but most of them were destroyed
during the late war. Every station
along the railroad has a garrison of
Chilian soldiers, and the only houses
that appear habitable are used by them.
There are many crosses or little alters
standing uloLe along the roadside, at
some of which 1 saw devout Catholics
at prayer). Among the ruins of the
villages one can always distinguish the
cathedral, which is usually the largest
and, in fact, the only builJing of any
size or Laving any pretensions to archi
teetural defcign m construction to be
seen. Nearly all of the houses are built
of mud; many ot them built during
the reign of the Incas. The cathedrals
are usually built ot stone and are very
massive and generally imposing in ap-
pearance. Ihey alwajs have at least
one bell tower with a chime, or rather
a number of bells rung by means of
braided ropes.

As we asceud the valley it gradually
narrows until there is not a foot of level
land along its sharp ascent, being built
:n cuts in the mountain sides. The
grade is 211 teet to the mile. TVheu
going up it looks jist as though we
were climbing a I ill, you can see the
inclination so plainly. A place called
San Bartonio is where we begin the
ascent in earnest. 11 ere we run up to
the station and on to a tnrn-tabl-o where
we turn completely around and run
bark iu the same direction, but curv
ing around and np the mountain side.
After running this way a little way we
run back again, sothat after traveling
three miles we hud ourselves direc'J
above the about 000 feet, auu
the river as much further below the
town. Jr'roui there we run up quite

without any more ol these
"developments" (as tney call the
construction) that the roadniakts while
rutmiijg backward and forward.

J'OBTT TUNNELS IN FIFTY MILES,

A few miles further on we come to
the creat Aprua de Verrucas, over which
there is a bridge, one of the highest in
the worid. Fr m the bed of the river
up to the tri-c- c f the bridge is 232 feet.
It is Lot a Mistenion bridge either,
but is built on tLree iron piers. At
each end there is a tuunel, so you run
out ol a ti ULel cn to the bruipe, and
then from the bridge into a tunnel
again, lu a distance of filtv miles there
are futty tunnels, and in places you can
look up and see two tuuueis above you
as you are just entering oce, and then
jou toon aitcrwards lock down and see
thtte through which you nave just
passed. You keep on climbing gradual-
ly upward, passing over high bndges
and runuil g aljug ledges of chfls. with
the little river winding aloLg thousands
of feet below.

In places the valley widens cut
litt e, so that there may be seen at
once several villages on the nver banks,
and numbers of beautilul gieen fields
and pastures, with cattle aud llamas in
them. All along the mountain side
can be seen the trails leading into the
the villages ou their way over the
the mountains, and tyciy now and thtn
a hoi m man or a traiu oi ilan.as can be
Keen slow ly winliug their way along the
trail, looking like mere spicks, they
are so many teet above or below us, or
may Le directly opposite, across the
valley. In places we wouid come out
ot a tunnel on to the edge of a high
cliff, overlooking the valiej stretching
out far Lelow, and partly shut out by
clouds, like tome pictured sketch;
something that a son miht expect
to see onlv on canvas; an attempted
description of which in words is a mere
mockery ot its grandeur and beauty.
lit fore 1 leave here 1 am going to get a
number of views of the road, so that
you can form some idea of what it looks
like.

.Before the Spanish conquest by Fiz
arro, about 350 years ago, there were so
many people iu the vslley that they were
obliged to cultivate the mounts tn sides.
In order to do this they built a series ot
terraces from the base to the top ol
the mountains and grew their corn and
other ciops ou them. In order to get
water up to these terraces toey buut a
score ot aqueducts and ca triad the
river water up there. These terrace
and the ruins of the aqueducts can be
seen all along the valley.

Through m Car Window:

Mrs. Uibbs, while laboring under
ti m poiary aberration of the nimu at-

tempted suicide recenty by jumping
Irom a train on the Philadelphia,

and Baltimore lailroad near
Buy View station. She is the widow
of the late Mcdicai Iuspector Gibbs,
who died at Trieste in 1881 while in-

spector of the United States Mediter-
ranean squadron.

She had just returued from Europe
with her son and daughter, and was on
her way from New York to Wilmington.
It appears that when the train was
some distance irom the ciiy the lady
lelt her children and went into the
closet if the car. The children thought
nothing of it until the train caaio into
Union station, when going into the
closet they were horrid a1 to see the
window open and their mother gone.
They uoLlied the railroad cflicers, a
special locomotive and car were quickly
dispatched up the road to look for her.
.Lanterns were taken and the tunnel
leading out of the city was carefully
searched.

She was found near Bay View, lying
unconscious beside the track, and her
face covered with blood. She had
raised the car window and jumped from
the traiu while it was in motion. She
was brought to the city hospital, w here
rhe lay unconscious several days. She
has a severe injury on Ler lerehead
which the doctors fear may prove fatal.
Her children say that she has be n
acting strangely ot late, and it is
thought that her mind was deranged
wheu she leaped from the train.

Oats may be raised on a diversity of
soils and with good result. They grow
well over a wine range of latitude, and;
with pi ope r cultivation, supplementing
the sowing of Rood seed, tney are a
creditable crop to raise. They are grown
for their grain as a primary considera-
tion, but the straw also makes an excel-

lent : older when cut while it is some-

what i reen. or at least before it be-

comes harsh.

AGRICULTURE.

About Stables. Let your b table be
well drained and sufficiently lighted.
The vapors from a damp, putrid flcor,
and the sudden change from darkness
to light, will almost to certainty cause
blindness. Let the floor of the stall be
quite Hit and level. Standing on slop-

ing place is very painful, and causes
lameness by straining the ligaments
and membranes. It also produces
grease and sore heels. very stall
should be at least six teet wide and nine
feet long. This will enable the horse
to turn round without bruising himself,
and to lie down and stretah himself
with comfort. Let the stalls be separa-
ted by partitions, not by bars. They
prevent the horses from fighting and
kicking each other. Let proper open-
ings be made just under the ceiling, to
permit the hot, foul air to escape, and
proper openings at the bottom of the
wail t admit fresh air. Impure and
confined air will cause broken wind.
The ireeli air should ent t through
number of small, rather than a large
hole, such as an open window. That
prevents draughts, which cause chills
and coughs. The temperature of a sta-
ble should be that of a sitting-roo- or
parlor; lot over seventy degrees in sum-
mer nor under forty-fiv- e in winter, riot,
close, or foul stables will bring on glan-
ders or inflame ation, while a very cold
or damp one may cause an incurable
cot gh or disease of the lnnga. Do not
keep the hay over the manger. The
steam and breath of the animal make it
both unpleasant and unwholesome. If
the hay must be kept over the horse,
the ceiling between should be of plas-
ter. This will in a measure prevent
vapors from passing np to the fool.
Have no opening into tht manger from
the hay-lof- t, JJust is very ofteu thrown
into the horse's eyes, whea fed in this
way, and thus blindness is begun. The
breath ascends directly to the food
through the ouening, w hich.at the same
time, pours a continual draught down
on the horse's head, thus causing chills
as well as bad food.

Thb hogs suffer most and tLeir food
should receive close attention. Provide
a variety. Do not feed com alone. Feed
the pumpkins that yen raised among
the corn. Fick up the actatoes too
sma'l for market and the fallen apples
not wanted for cider and feed them to
the boga. Swing your large iron ketile
in tlit hog lot and cook those turnips
you have raised on the early potato
patcb;mlx with turnips. bran, corn-me- al

and a very littlesalt.and feed in troughs.
See that the hogs get ashes, charcoal
and salt regularly Suve all vegetable
scraps and gieasy water and refuse
milk for the slop barrel, which keep
one-thir- d full of bran and corn meal.
Begin feeding the hogs three light meals
per day.

We have time and aeain written
against the folly of dairymen trying to
fatten their o.'d cows at a piorit It
cannot be done, and if any farmer wish-
es to try it let him have them at any
price, if a man has more grass or other
feed than he knows what to do with let
him buy some iikely young steers and
make money with them instead of wast
bis tune and feed on the remains of an
old cow. The I'rovimoncr, of Eugland
on this subject says: "Old animals can
seldom be fattened at a profit, even if
their flesh was as valuable as that of
younger ones, because it requires so
much more time and feed to do it,
What we particularly object to in old
cows for tattering is tie immense pro
portion of oflal in them. A pot-bell- y

makes no beef.

Fufaks and variations in vegetables
have been nnmerous at the New York
experimental station. Oue of the beets
planted for seed, instead of throwing
up a st ed shoot, emitted branches from
the root, and these branches, coming to
the surface, threw out leaves.thus form
ing a duster of roots,which have grown
as annuals, showing no tendency to
st eding. A potato plant developed tu
bers in abundance in the axils of its
leaves. An onion, of tne white globe
variety, sprou'ed into a top onion, the
cluster c f small bulbs replacing the top
formatioe. became annuals.
for rows of sorghum ana salsify grown
from seeds from plants which were bi--
annuals last year, are furnishing annual
plants this year, thus showing how ea
sily and quickly the habits of some
plants can be changed by selection.

Orange jelly. Oue box of Coxe's
gelatine soaked one hour in one pint of
tepid water, slice into two pounds of
white sugar two oranges aod two lem
ons, let th:s stand also ; the a add
three pints of boiling water; mix all
thoroughly, strain all through a jelly
bag, pour into moulds and set away to
cool. Excellent in sickness. Oje-hal- f
the recipe makes a sufficient quantity
at a time.

These are many aegrees of feeling.
such as poor feeding,good feeding, high
feeding and over-feedin- g. High feed'
mg can only be indulged in with young
animals, and always thtn with more or
less nsk of permanent injury to the ani-
mal; but either excessively low feeding
or over-feedin- g can only be practiced
with actual injury to the beast. The
over-work- or starved organs of diges
tion wnl never fully recover from the
injury, and, what is for worse than the
immediate injury to the animal thus
wrongfully treated, the evil effects of
this bad treatment are sure to be lelt by
the effcpring, so that such a course, if
persisted in, will surely brrng destruction
to the herd.

More than a:l other calf troubles
combined is that of scours. A Massa-
chusetts laimer tells in the Homestead
his remedy: "For scours in calves I
find the tea from white oak bark the
best thing I have ever tried, and I have
tried almost everything. Tike about a
quart of tea (made strong) and mix with
muk. 1 hrve no trouble getting calves
to drink it, and two or threi doses al-

ways bring them, if taken in time. I
have used dollars' worth of medicine,
but have never tried anything as gooj as
the above."

E. L. Sttrteyaxt says he has found
strong toltacco water a remedy for the
cabbage flea beetle, hallica striolata,the
little black bug or flea which is to de
structive to young plants of tuinip.rad- -
lsh and cabbage. 1 he decoction must
be made strong. This tobacco water is
of no avail with the striped bug or cu-

cumber beetle. Corn-cob- s dipped in
coal tar or in turpen'iue and kerosene
seemed to drive away a large proportion
of the beetles.

A writer in one of the London tech
nical journals asserts tl at continuous
girders, in iron work, though economi-
cal in first cost, are objectionable for
use iu read bridges.owing to Vibrations;
repeated shock), or vicration producing
fatigue, will eventually cause the fail-
ure of all iron structures in which cor-
rosion is not allowed to al.er the condi
tions under which they were built; and
as it may be concluded that the vibra-
tions in continuous girders, are more
nnmerous, with an equal number of
shocks of the same intensity, than in
those of the tvpe, the
life of the former will be shorter than
that of the latter. Again, alterations
in foundations, which often change the
conditions essential to the safe work-
ing of continuous girders, are leas liable
to exert their influence on non-cont- in

uous girders; it is also a fact, too, that
close spacing of the cross g.rders of a
bridge increases the number and ex
tent of the vibrations and has an injur
ious effect on the girders thercselves.

DOMESTIC.
sssssw. "ssas.sa.j

Chlldexs"s FAmoKS. Elastic cloth
is popularly made into serviceable cos-
tumes for children, and nothing eould
be imagined better adapted to the
strain which a child's incessant move-
ment puts upon its clothing. It is In
solid colors, webbed like a stocking,
and lies close when not stretched, It
is an Eagliah ''wear-resistin- material,
and puts boys and girls in possession of

material which, if not held in by
stiff lining, is perfectly adapteJ to their
uses. Hat it is very hard to persuade
the ordinary seamstress and dressmaker
not to use linings. They are so accus-
tomed to making the lining a substi-
tute for proper underwear that they do
not see how it can be dispensed with
nor their customer, either. Bnt indeed,
if children are properly dressed and
clothing is properly made there is little
necessity for linings. The "Etna"
skirt and "box-plaited- waist compose
a pretty costume in dark blue or gar-
net, moss-gree- n or brown for girls that
demand nothing in the way of trim-
ming bnt a velvet belt and rosette of
narrow velvet ribbon to fasten the
tabher of the skirt. The cloaks are for
school wear, except the first, which
is pretty, in red, bine or white
wool with lace or ribbon trimming, for
any purpose whatever. The "Nanor"
cloak has hood and cape ; the "Gisela"
rag lan, hood and gathered sleeves
easily slipped over the hand, and very
pretty made in dark blue or green and
lined with dark red, hood included.
The "Linda" dress is for solid wool,
trimmed with several rows of narrow
braid, and derives all its style from its
simplicity and from its softness of
material and color. Black braid should
be used upon all dark colors, or gold
braid upon cream, or cream and go'.d
mixed npon white. Pretty contrasts in
color may be obtained by making the
collar dark red (or black upon shep-
herd's check), and facing the baud
turned np on the skirt with a color to
match. The mixed and broken checks
are well adapted to this design.

Sate washing of windows. Mrs.
Janes is perfecting a patented window
washer, which promises to bo the de
sired invention for cleaning the outer
sashes of windows without sitting out
on the sill, at imminent risk of falling
backward into the street. It consists
of a long, slender handle of wood and
metal, hollow, which is so curved as to
bnuK a square of rubber directly
against an outer pane of glass.
sponge 5s fastened by a rubler baud
to this square. The curved handle and
the readily attached sponge, which,
with the firm corners of the rubber,
are to do the cleaning, constitute the
real merit of the invention, as they
really are only like the bent and
lengthened arm of the window washer
herself. An attachment is made to the
upper section of the holder of a rubber
syringe tube, an end of which is to be
dipied into a bucket or basin, and by
a touch will supply to the sponge ail
the water that is needed for the win
dow cleaning, so that it need not be
drawn in again to the room until the
work is complete. The inventor is. we
understand, about having the entiie
implement made in papier mache, whi
is extremely light, and can be made
into a tube as well as into a washbasin.
In her first completed model the handle
was of ash. a hard wood being neces
sary to make the tubing required ; and
for window washers who like a stout
implement this does very well. Every
ounce that is taken off a brush-handl- e,

however is of importance to some peo
pie, to that in either form window
washing ought to be safely and quickly
accomplished by this means. A chamois
cloth or any polisher can be fastened
upon the rubber back in the same way
as the sponge is.

The secret ot ventilation without
draught is a little and constantly. The
mere fact of living in a close atmos-
phere begets a shivery, susceptible
condition of the body, which is intol
erant of the slighest sensation of chill.
If vou accustom yourself and your chil
dren to fresh air yon become robust,
your lungs play freely, the vital heat is
sustained, and even a draught becomes
exhilarating. All through the day re
member to have a small chink epen at
the tops of your windows : or better
still, raise the lower sash, close the
opening beneath with a pieoe of wood
fitting closely, and so the air wdl enter
at the junction of the sashes, and pass
upward without draught.

Vebt delicate tea cake is made by
beating the whites and yolks of six eggs
separately. Mix two and a half ounces
of very fine dry bread crumbs with four
ounces of melted butter, add the beaten
yolks, and two ounces of sugar, and
teaspoonful of grated lemon peeL Mix
these together and then add gradually
two ounces ot clipped raisins, and a few
blanched and chopped almonds, lastly
itir in the beaten whites of the egga
If the mixture seems too thin a little
flour may be added. It is impossible
to give definite directions because the
bread crumbs are so likely to vary in
weight, Ihis should be baked in
moderate oven, and in a shallow tin
which must be lined with paper on the
bottom and sices. When done you
may frost it or sprinkle powdered sugar
over it.

A dainty device. A beautiful work
bag is made of a twilled silk handker
chief, of old gold, blue, Chinese yel
low or pink. Turn np each corner oi
the handkerchief and stitch it down
upon lhelf, making an octagon shape.
Bon a casing for drawing-striug- s all
round and about an eighth of a yard
from the edge. Trim the edge with a
fall of white lace of equal width. When
drawn np it make a pretty round bag
for either fancy work of the lighter

mending.

An appetizing entree is made by
taking cold boiled cabbage ; chop it
fine ; for a medium-siz- l pudding dish
full add two well beaten eggs, a table-spoonf-

of butter, three tablespoonfuls
of cream, with pepper and salt ad libi
tum. Butter the pudding dish, put the
cabbage in and bake until brown.

To ct ok Lima beans in perfection
they should simmer half an hour, then
remove the cover, and let the water
boll and evaporate until but little is
left. Add cream, with plenty of butter
m it for gravy.

The operation of crushing and sepa
rating clay is, it is now claimed, greatly
lacuitat.d by the employment ot an in
geniously constructed macbine.recently
introduced. This apparatus presents
the peculiarity of having two rolls set
side by side and parallel with each
other, in suitable housings, each roll
having formed on its face a right-han- d

groove, thread, or screw, extending from
the cent e to one end also a leli-han- d

screw or groove extending from the
centre to the other end. The rolls are
then set in their housings, with the
right-han- d thread or screw on one roll,
in opposition to the left-han- d groove or
screw on the other roll; thus, when the
clay is introduced between the rolls
through a hopper fixed centrally over
them, the atone) in tb clay are carried
In the screws or grooves to one and of
the rolls and there ejected, while the
clay also passes through between the
faces of the rolls, and is in this manner
crushed or pulverized to the desired
condition,

HUMOROUH

W were coming np Pennsylvania
avenue yesterday evening in a ear.
Every seat was taken and a number
were sitting on their feet and hanging
to the straps. In the corner next to
Oretchen was a litte boy not more than
ten years of age. Under his arm he
held the nusl ton of books which as-

sassinate the joys of childhood. Great
crystal tears coursed their way adown
hut chubby cheek, leaving clear marks
like furrows in the soil. Jerky sobs
and su'.rH attracted the attention and
excited the maternal sympathy of
Oretchen, and she affectionately asked
him to unburden his griefs to her.

Won t tell yon, snapped he.
"Oh yes, my little mau, you must

tell me what ails yon, aud I'll help
yon."

. "Nobody cau't help me now, I'm
just almost gone."

"No, no, little one." said Oretchen,
as she endeavored to put her arm
around the dusty neck. "You're not
quite gone. Cheer up and tell me what
ails you."

Ha jerked himself away from the
gentle embrace and wrote npon his
slate in big crazy capitals "KOLL-ERY- ."

Two young friends were playing a
fiiendly game of peker.

See me for that." said Bill, as be
laid down a half-dolla- r,

Jim, who had run out of wealth,
said :

"Loan me half a dollar,"
"Imagine it's down," said BilL
Bill won, and as he raked tu the pot,

said : Now you owe me half a dollar."
"No. I don't" replied Jim. "I'm

on the imagine racket now. You told
me to imagine it was down, and of
course, I now imagine it is paid "

Then Bill imagined he eould lick Jim,
and Jim imagiued he couldn't and then
both imagined they heard police com-
ing and quickly separated on the im-

aginary wings ofafear.

Mr. Popperman was seated in his
law office yesterday when tne door was
opened and a seedy-lookin- g individual
entered. lie had a book under his
arm. "I called to see." said he, "If
you wonld like your advertisement in-

serted in the Lawyer Friend the
greatest legal publication of the day.
It has a bona fide circulation of "

"No ; dou't want any," growled Mr.
Popperman.

"I'll give you a whole column for SCO

per year."
"Haven't I told you I didn't want

any?"
"I II take half law and half cash,"
"N-- . no. Uet out of here."
"Well you needn't get so mad about

it, I'll tell you why I am willing to
take half law aud cash, I think by the
poveny strickeu appearance of this
room I should need the law to collect
the cash. Good day, sir."

"Now what I waut you to do Mi-

randa," said a white woman to the new
colored "help," "is to get up early,
make two fires, get breakfast, take
care of the children while I am eat
ing ; then, after breakfast, sweep the
rooms, make up the beds, and do any-
thing else that comes handy." What's
yerse'f gwine ter be doin all dat time?"
"Why, I'll be attending to my own
anairs, of course. An seem me
workin' like a slabe? Lady I doan
reckin we kin trade. I let' do las'
place case de 'oman ob de house got so
proud dat she didn t want me ter set in
de rockin' cheer, an de way yerseTs
utarten out 1 se afeerd dat yer wouldn
reconnize me as a member ob 'ciety
Like ter 'commodate yer, lady, but all
de pints is agin yer."

"Good morning, farmer Furrow,
said the old deacou, as he leaned
over the fence to have a friendly chat

'.Horn deacon, nedded the farm
er.

"How is that sick pig this morning?"
"US, that s gittui along right smart.

I reexon," cheerfully replied the grang
er.

"Aud how is the rest of your folks ?
continued the deacon,

The farmer said nothing, but reached
down, picked up an over-rip- e melon
and fired it right at the deacon's head,

"There I" he exclaimed : "by the
time you git them 'ere seeds out 'o yer
ha r you li hnd out how my folks is.

Pleasures of the postman in Eng
land : Bactor "Is that the parcels
post, James? tie s early this morning.
isn t he ? (Noise without, baying of
degs, etc ) What's all this?" James
(excitedly) "Yes, sir; postman says
as how the young 'ounds a coming back
Irom cubbin found ni near the kennels
and runned 'im all the way 'ere. They
was close on 'im when he got in. Thinks
it was a packet of red errius in the bag.
sir, x see the run irom the pantry win
dow (with enthusiasm) a beautiful ten
minutes bust, sir.

Among the recent patents issued is
one lor a grave attachment,by means of
wnicu, any person, even a child. should
they happen to be buried alive, may
alarm tne neigUDornood. It is merely
an open tube containing a rope ladder.
and furnished with a bell and cord. One
end of the tube is inserted in an open
ing in the coffin lid immediately above
tne iace oi tne aeiunct, the other pro
truding above the ground. Should the
tenant of the coffin happen to have been
buried unnecessarily, when he wakes
from his trance, he can choose between
rousing the neighborhood with the clan
gor of the bell and making his way back
to the world by the help of a ladder. If
he does neither the one nor the other
within a reasonable time, then, by pul
ling up the tube, a glass plate is re
leaseu auu urawn over tne opening in
the cofhn lid. For those whose only
fear is that they may not be permitted
to rest undisturbed another inventor
provides the torpedo grave which, if
meddled with, explodes instanter and
scatters the meddlers to the winds.

Ve subject of absolutely waterproof
cloth has long occupied the attention of
scientists. Some Tears ago an Italian.
Signor Muritino. supposed that he had
satisfactorily solved the problem of
Egyptian cloths which were entirely
indestructible, and he patented a ma-
terial of the kind, the only objection
was us cost. And now ju Peron. a
.Belgian, comes forward with an inven-
tion of a similar nature. Having as-
certained that the bands used to swathe
the heads of Egyptian mummies were
impregnated with a kind of rests, he has
had recourse to a substance extracted
from birch bark, aud which is now nsed
to perfume Russian leather. When the
fine white bark of the birch tree is dis-
tilled it yields a red oil, nearly one-four- th

of which consists of the special
pnenoi or acid which gives
well-know- n odor to Russian leather. It
is now found that the residue or green
tar of the birch yields neither acid nor
alkaloid, and It forms with alcohol a
solution of treat fluidity, which, how
ever, when once dried, is unacted upon
by alcohol. It this substance which
will unite with the most brilliant colors
and is nsed by M. I'eron for treating
textile la ones.

Onions, if slowly stewed in weak
broth and eaten with a little Nepanl
pepper, are an admirable article of diet
lor patients of studious and sedentary
habits.

Figs are excellent food for invalids.
They are beat if boiled about five min
utes and eaten hot about fifteen minntes
before breakfast.

Sat- - what yon will llanaon,"
said Brown, "he's not so bad. after
all He has faults, I admit it, bnt
then he has many good parts
"But he plays them moat abomin
ably," interrupted Fogg. It was use
less for Brown to attempt to expuun
that he didn't mean that. The laugh
was against him.

The Hou. Wlla FUat.
Life Senator of the Dominion Parliameut,
Belleville, Ontario, Canada, write: "1
tried St Jacob's Oil for ague in my f&ce

and toothache. It acted like a charm. A
tew time rubbing wi'Ji it took away all
soreness and pain; far better than having
them drawn at the ace of seventy -- seven.

Floral umbrellas are now nsed in-

stead of the marriage bell at a fashion-
able wedding. After the wedding the
happy pair resume the old custom of
taking any umbrella they can lay their
hands on.

Since last Octooer 1 nave suffered from
aAitf influnmiliiw in tnv nnse and hea-d-
often in the night having to get np and ln- -
uaie san ana water lor reiiei. ujcjciw
hwn far a nk mt a tinu SO I could not
see. 1 have used no end of remedies, also
employed a. doctor, who said it was impure
Hlrot hiit 1 Alt n.-- lifln. I. 11 wd Klv'S

Cream Balm oa the recommendation of a
friend. 1 was fait bless hut in a lew days
aroamirml Mr ivm now. and also niT
eye, is welt It is wonderful how quick

. i . I s . r n n . . .
it seipeu me. iuua. ukubuib vuiun,
Hartford, Conn. (Easy to use. Price BO

cents.)

An iron rail properly made.it is said,
will lant as long as those of steel. The
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton road
near Dayton has in use iron rails placed
there 31 jears ago which are yet in fair
condition. They were made at Johns- -

Ion, Pa., and the order required that
they ahould be the best possible to be
made. It is safe to say that no iron
rails are made nowadays which would
endure an equal amount ot traflla for 30
years.

Great improvements have recently been
made in Carboliue, a deodorized extract oi
petroleum, the gnat na'ural hair renewer,
and now it is absolutely perfect as an ei
quisite and delightfully perfumed hair
uressiug and restorer. Everybody h de
lighted with it Sold by all druggists.

Out of four hundred and thirty-eig- ht

students in the Munich Academy of
Art, ninety are from Austria, thirty-fo- ur

from America, twentt -- two from Swita
erland, and fifteen from Norway. Of the
two hundred and fifty-nin- e Germans
half are Bavarians.

Walnut Lmf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It la

as clear as water, ami as its name indicates is
a perfect V eiretable llair Kestorer. It will im
mediately tree the head from all dandruff.re- -

Htore gray hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen ou. It
does not In acy manner anect tlie nealin,
which sulphur, sutrar of lead and nitrate of
silver preparation bavedone. It will change
light or faded luurlu a few oars to a beautilul
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it Each
bottle is warranted. Smith, Si Co.
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
C . t, KITTEN TON Aev xork.

There is a man whose conscience is
annoying him on account of his posses-
sion of money tolen from the govern-
ment He would give it up, but he
fears tbat would hurt him worse than
his conscience does.

Praser Axle Orraee.
Oue greeting lasts two weelut; all others two

or three dara. lo not he impoeed ou by toe
numbnK ntnffiiofferei. Ask your dealer tor Kra--
zer s, witb label on. Haves your boree labor and
you too. It received nrat medal at tneuenteo
Dial and 1'aria Kmoaitiooe. bold every w herd.

" Kaeha-F- el toe."
Qnick. romplete cure, all anonym Kidney,

Bladder and L ruiari oueaaea, 11. uruguuL

There are people of merit who are
disgusting, and there are others who
please with all their de fects.

Numerous axe the cures ol Heart Diseeae
from using Dr. Graves Heart Itegulaior,
By druggisu.

iHE --New lork &un fails to answer a
correspondent who asks "how can pro
fanity on street cars and in otier pub-li-e

places be checked ?" How would it
do to "turn the rascals out ?"

A child that wakes wuh croup should
have a dose of Piso s Cure.

7tSwedeu the enormous accumulation
of bleached and blanched mosses is be
ing utilized in making paper. A large
manufactory has been begun, and all
kinds are being turned out, from tissue
paper to sheets 3 inches in thickness.
The latter is harder than wood.

ILLS

The puis are warranto! v be PIKKLT vefe- -
wi-- , nix in mn miocra una oiner pownatioa

Bheun-fw- . They are a certain core n Coasti
peUon. Sick Dnpepxla, B lmoxneea,
Torpid Liter, Low of AppeUie, M all diseases
aruuiuj from tae

Liver, Ntomnrh, Bewels mr
Kidneyh.

neyreajoveaUehstroetfona from the ehannete
yx,n,j tnv uiimu, inereoy un- -

partinf health, nirtnirth and 1(rT. Sold by drnfl.
Clew, orerniBjmall for ntceutain tamp by

P. 5ETSTAEDTER CO.,

83 Mercer St., New York,
Snip ManiifvtnnmnfaT. MKItN A tr i . i m

TABLK I'll 1.3.

Send for rircalar.

THE PUREST AMD BEST

Itemetlj ever Jtmle It In .mcmmUaJ

treat Ueipe. Malt, Uaeka, Maw

drake, and ladellB.

The olilest, best, rnimt renuvnetl aud ralaaMe
medicine In the world, and in ad'ini.xi it contain
all the beat and most effective curative pmuerues
of all other remeihra, being the greatest brer
regulator, blood purifier, and life aud health ra-

pturing agent on earth.
it give new uie anu vigor to tne aged and Uinrm.

To clergymen, lawyer, literary men. ladiea, and
all in whom sedentary employments cause irregu
larities uf the Blood, Stomach, Bowels, or Kidney
or who require an appetizer, tonic, and mild stimu
lant. It is invaluable, being highly curative, tonic
and sUinulaling, without being IntoxicaUng.

No matter w hat your feelings or syinittoius are.
or what the disease or ailment la, use Hop Bitters.
lnul wait nntil you are aiek, but if you only feel
bador niMerable use the bitters at once. It may
save your Uie. Hundreils hare been saved by so
doing, at a moderate con. Ask your druggut, or
physician. Do not Buffer yourself or let your
fronds suffer, but use and urge tltem to use Hop
Bitters.

If yon have lameness ui the loins, with frequent
pains amlcbea; numbness of the thigh ; scanty.
painful and frequent discharge of urine, sued
with pus, and wiuch will turn rel by standing; a
voraeioua appetite anu unquenchable thirst; harsh
and dry skin: clammy tougue, oiten darkly tune I,
swullen and mourned gums; dropsical swelling 0
the lunbs; frequent attacks of hiccough; uubdity
to void tne uriue, and great faiigue m at templing
it you are suffering from auuie form ot hUduet
or Urinary Complaint, such as buuHT" Discasa
of the kulney i, stone or in rumination of the uta.

gravel and renal calculi, diabetes, atrauguary
stfx lure and reteuu! of the oruie, and flop ba-
lers ki the only muedy that will penuaneuily rare
you.

Hemember, Hop Bitters Is no rue, drugge.1.
drunken nostrum, but the purest and beat medi-
cine ever made, aad no peraun ur family ahould
be without a.

bout risk any of the highly landed stuff w.ts
testimonial of great core, but ask your neighbor.
aiuggiat, pastor or physicians what Hop BUieri
has and can do for yoa and teat tc

Jruitful source ol daiuago ua io
T J. XrT-hir-f, has ruined thon- -

irise . blowing.. boU--

.i. t.rwikwork 18 reo

Thw AirofbtrbeUev. :that
will tear a boiler to p- -

SSf than this. Boileis have
canse

ded witn aisMBuei""
after the fire had been drawn.

WUh Urat-t- ul reellnC-- "

Your"
Dr '"olden

Buffalo,
Medical

V.:
and

"Purgative Pellets" have cured my iJaugb-te- r
and Onof Scrofulous Swellings

Keck: and your 1""n,",!rtcription" ha-- ccompUahed
wile who had beento health my

w"a!t months froui leu.aU
feakuesa. I am with grateful feeling,
Yours truly, T. H. IA0,

Galveston, Texas.

A foreign scientific journal state that
M. Feris, of Brest, France, has discov-

ered that veratria has the property of
v;.a rvf tremor to dlS--cauama iwiuiu v -

appear within the short space of a week

or a lortmgnt. x u
in disseminated sclerosis, alcoholism
and adynamic states. The dose h
.tated to be four pills per diem, each
containing half a milligramme of the
alkaloid.

"Golden Medical Discovery"' is war--

.Wn th hlood from all impuri- -

t.m whtrr nauaa arisiue. Por
Scrofula, Sores of all kinds, Skin and Blood

Diseases, its effect are marvelous. Thou-

sands of Testimonials from all parts. Semi
stamp for pamphlet on Skin Diseases. Ad-

dress Woblu's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buftalo, N. x.

The human uoay is seven-eighth- s wa- -
Alltor t'tis lilood is roOBUT water.

the tissues V " V their sottte-- to it, and
An i,a ijinoa I ira a share of tb:a fluid
v-- n.., r ik. hmlv vnld oerform its
duty, nor could iife be snstained with- -

nnt it A Innlml hnma UD me waiur.uia- -

eaes and destroys the body.

alr Ulrl UraduBtes,"
wlwuui A.L.ntftrv livM increase those trou
hlea neentiar to women, should use Dr.
Pir-- ' "Favorite Prescription." w hich is
an unfailiug remedy. Sold by druggists.

i'"nw vnn mn'xt converse in notb
but French," said Monsieur, the pro
fessor, to hw pupils, aiienee immedi
ately fell on the class for the space

nn.rti.r hf an hnnr. when the lro- -

fessor exclaimed : "What! Nothing but
silence? Zit is the very mucn oppo
site ot rreucn :

A Utile Pain at First,
Tear of torture afterward. Such is the wretched
experience of too many rheumatic sufferers.
Slight twinges in the bones or muscles, attributed
possibly to a cold, finally declare themselves, by
their increasing intensity, as evidences of the
atrocious malady. But why five it headway.
Why not eradicate it at the start with the potent
Mood deporent. Hosteller stomach Bitten, com-

mended by pajrslcuius with equal eiupUa.ua fir
rheumatism, as fa dyspepsia, debility aud con
stipation, complaints for vliK--a u a an aiioiuie
specific W e mineral and alkaloid puisous
faiL the Bitters will De found to afford the rheu
matic the relief they so often seek in vain. At.
tacked with that seaivning remedy at tne wniw-i-

,

the malady rapidly give grouuil, ami the sufferer
experiences a cessation ol pain, of wnu-- he bail
before despaired- - Malarial fever alw aimte rapid- -
Iv taroof Its Influence, awl disorders ul tie liver,
stomach, bowels and kidneys are overcome and
prevented by IL

The blocks raisers of California eati
mate the aggregate value of their
flocks and herds at S3o.0U0.000. The
number of homed cattle is placed at
2,250,000.

Fob prsra-rsiiA- . isomasriox. depreon of spir
its and general debility .in their various lonu.i; aiso
as a preventive against fever and ague and other
intermittent fevers, the

of lalisava" male by axwetLilazard A l'n
New York, and sold bv all liruirmu. is tne rie- -t

Ionic, ami for patients recovering fnau fever or
other nM knesa, i: has no equal. .

That kind of cattle : A uerman ac
costed a broad brimmed specimen from.
Texas on Wisconsin street Sunday
"Who voa you, I don t know ? Look
ing the inquisitive German in the face.
he replied : "I am a cow-bo- y. "Dot's
good." replied our German friend,
"Shake. I vos a bully boy doo." They
shook.

Too. Too Bitterly
Nonsensical the idea that malern quackery kne
more ol vegetrble remedies tbtn their discoverers.
sr. Brrvarxl'i VnjrtaU fill are perha the old
est ana mom famous in toe wuriu anu oave oeen
used by Pupe and pagan, kntgbt and Uuiy, pnnce
and peasant, priest aud layman fur ft centuries.
1'oe celebrated monks of Su Bernard merely
brought them Into popular w. The formula was
known to listen and the uses of the remedies to
the Brahman's of India.

All druggists sell them.

An English paper assert i that it costs
rs much to transport a bushel of wheat
twelve miles on a turnpike road in Eng-
land as from an American seaport across
the broad Atl ntic.

Mr.J. E. IIarvey,140 Bridge St., P.mokly n,
says: "1 have no more dread of lnnanima
tory rheumatism since Dr. Kliuore's Kheu- -
maline-Uoutalin- e brought me out of the
terrible condition I was in last year.

Whkx roots are ininred.as in trans
planting, the broken routs should be cut
smooth and the top cut back in pro
portion to the roots removed. Dead wood
is of no use, and should always be taken
off.

Bkown's Bkonchial Tkochks for
Coughs and Colds: Tbe ouly article of the
kind which baa done me good service. I
want nothiug better." Uet. K. 11. t'raiy,
UtistMf, 1. bold only in boxes.

Cows are a great deal like some men
in one respect. When they get "dry"
water won't do them any good.

"Rouen, oa Corns."
Ask for Walls' "Rough OB Corns." 15c Ouk--

relief; complete cure, corns, wans, btuuona.

That a tttasnoonful of tiiriwntino
boiled with vour white clothes will
greatly aid the whitening process.

They gratefully testily to the virtues of
Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator f r Heart
Disease. Price $1. 6 for $5.

True politeness scorns deception: it
has a kind and honest heart, shown in
a kind and honest speech and conduct.

Ladies and children's boots and shoes
eannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
SluTeners are used.

Endeavor alwavsto bilk r ltesr.
before your children. They hunger
perpetually ior new ideas.

H 1 :i i . , ,juaiatia. vuiiui, pueiiivety cureu ny
Pmm'i MlsnHarH l'n l.ll. It,..:. I

unknown; sugar coated: no griping, 'iuc.

BagGINIJ frraoes has nnmernna ailvn.
cates among the best farmers aud
fruit growers.

rw Brttna Um( ....-v- ..
marvel oi the age tor all nerve diseases. All
uio bwi'k-- irtm. oeua to m Area street.FlUladelpiUa. fa--

A writer in the Journal ofScience.iu
an article on Cram and its Amenities,"
claims inat Drain-wo- re is not per se
physically injurious, bnt that, when
within reasonable bounds.it is distinctly
favorable to long ljfe; and he enfoaces
hit argument with some bappy illnstia-aon- a.

MIS. LAIYGTK Y,
The Famous Jersey Lily.

It wtuld lea p trif tbat stkonsbntitv alanold muVr
eVB It Ifr t Olftl II ft Illt-Ili- . lilV ,li nB ...ilu 1 v i uir
rlimals sffectlus- - her '"Vflxet-Tni'-- worn a well- -
known slid liit.o j si turnd fir r relief. Iuubaw BALI'S HOa L OF HOI.l.UolM) A NO
TAK lias tern loubd particularly I i ent uu b its

m lt Uil'Oy allaying- an Irritated or oaurasled
stateol the vuual oruaiii!. and di.oel ui ann- - Dm.t
coUKh and brot chuu aUtsruuna. "Ail su defers

tbe tiaum.
Oi.CIUTlfcJiTOX.S. T, Proprietor. For ss!ety ail druvita

OMBM'ssulpbor Soap beautifies complexion.

Soebil is cooling, and loims the
f tat le of that "sonpe anx herbs" which
a Fitnch lady will order for herself
after a long and tiring journey.

s l sTass

. ... ..Trer. Mj2

laTfABt oo-- s V.' f?l Servous complaints,
for .Cervou lM J power
auer saving tejals Jfu, duty to make

by thaitnousands Actuated'eU ,KS.lkoown u.h-su- rm wffer,ng. I
SU,,, and a e!n VWdeire It, this
will send free ot ehsrgejw wlw fud
recipe, in Oeraui,Wen bent by mall

" '' ..e. rJ B VOUIUZ
awnhl bachelor rtuis - i ,

iajb&" He w nvMa
Maillot more.
old tiling, girlft--

Motner Wovr. fe

fa U
Oub national paper currency

tn he TjoisonOUS from oeiuB
with arsenic That's

He doesn ieditor's revenge comes in.
have to nanoie me ".

. i i . v...tai ftianned hands.
For Diinw, soaiu-- s "?SU fatnek s SaUe.sores or piles, use

r; : to tn have a new nitn- -

eral. adaniascoUte. that cuts steeU

F.heumatism,CNeuralaia, Sciica,
Lumbaao. uacaacne. i""--

ore TH r..t. B.,lll.lr-'-rr-- U

. u. rtiN .
-- """ee er '"1 mmm

-- U Li Be uit
mm m.r . l3 Jtr-s-. 4,

SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy,
cvrtt riia jS'ffisntx, Convul

sions, Falling
SUknat,S-Tit- us

Dance, AltuKJL-u- m.

Opium Eat--
ftTHECBEHfl iug, S yphillit.

Scrofula, Kings
2V2, Vgly BloodNERVE Diseases, Jmpey

1--1 I I I ; i"". --Nervousness,

.VrTnoas II rtil-ae- Brain Worry, EImI Sum,
rSiliiiusne, ( Wiaosoa, Nervous prostration,
KUlitey Trtmfjlaantl Irmjularit'us. 1.50.

Sample Tewf imaiRl.
"tsim.iritan Ner ine is doing wond'T.

lr. i. O. Alexander City. Ala.
I fet-- l it niv dntv to recommend it."

Ir. 1. K. Lsuffhlin. Clyde, Kanaa.
It cared waere phviciaus failed.f

Kev. J. A. Edie, Bearer, Pa.
MS" CerrewpondeBce freely atawwerest. "V
, The Dr. S. A. Ricnatona Med. Co St Joseph. Mo.
S-- For test tmonlsla snd circulars send stamp. 7)

At Drvurxists. C. X. Critteatoa, Ageat, 9. T.

sx
This purota I 'nsiTT uHOP fmaous for its ajuia--

and kesut taVLtaora in

PLASTER csrinir Lam Back,
ElMraaitisUND, fraaics.

rick m th Twk. Side or Hip. Near!?!, MtilT Joint
ukd Mtut-l- t Str Cbvt. KiOm-- TrwHH and all pmtna

or an brs Uxml uc ilarpimt!. It Hiv SULjrlh-ra-a

and Stimolatavti tbe smrta. The TtrCiica of aops cote,
tunwi with rnma ck-a- aad ready to apply. &up?rT to
UBtuenti-- s kxina aad aaivca, Vnem 3b emu ur a to

f"ll A GREAT
rti"t of price. Hp SUCCESSyUimtrr Company.

Bosttoo, Maaa,

5S
I tJT The btwC fauzulr pill matte awhy'aa

T.iwT Til!w fTsf. !n rjrr t tn.r

n T A DCH Cream t:m
Ji.sBsslaiiwaasBBBSSwaaa WB,' applied by the

Inirer iulo the uos- -
tnla. will be atmwb-et- t,

eff ectuaity cleans-tn- u

the head of ca-
tarrhal virus, caualnn
beaitav se, reUiMia. it
allays maamnuiion.

I protects the mem-
braneu I of the nasal
pswsirei trum

ei'ltls,ISM hcslsie re
anl restore tasce
uii saieU. A few

appliratains reltev.
A Uiini'j treat-
ment will pustflSrTv

HAY-FEVE- R l ;ar. Itice i cents
bv mall or st itrne-zists- .

t-- BWOtUt.KS, Urwcclst. Ustp, S. .

15 tO 120 ,.t.r,'1i.Lnoro- - Psworoi eatree.
STIMSOH k( o. lirUaud MA

Pftrmli Prcn it a wlU rqre yiiqr e mm. Price S& eta.
fifi w! In your own (own. l arms and im ootnlIran. AdilreasH. Hu.mk(Vk. PnTUaivLtia

Camphor Milk av tne best Liniment. Price cent
jrjITB) WaRTEB for the Bewt and Fastart.

a a nMr;j wsi ana mrses. enees re.luceas par cent. Warioait.n;a.COuHiilaoa tn

On which side Ilea the fln.il rie-t,- . i

m.h.vrv " " "wwpneas ana rxrenrnr of
"enelactionkind."-li- av. !, BaafHaan, nau-.- a

' wiintnerwoaii. Tney are man e's ofat.iie beauty and ut'litv. Inri.ed ttd aiaittmILasoa W. Cileater. a a.

1,'""' eatrndtns- - nw-f-nl InformatleaUriaavwantlnmcstuinoruiiiary vol wituoiVd
FAIR TFRVf . rooksaent for elaxLuu.-

RHUJUAXISM CURED. SCROFULA
BociftSTiw, N. r Apr. 6th. va.

Pour Bthon, X.Rheum niic Syrup Coj
41RVTW I aj. Km. a - .t ...f Vitmotat Svrmp

fen-- r tmra Khenmatism for U I had been
yeare, and Hearing of the smcccs four years, with
of Kheamatle Sjrnp I a Deluded sicuum, lor scrofula,
tA S V. It . rei.l In m. . . - - ed found noit,

1 say that I have commenced taaina;
--- i sresiiy oenenttea it After taking tt

I can w ,k entire freedom my snrpnse, began
from pain, anal my sneral health Continuing as

i iou-k- i mywii
apiendid remedy la A, a Mood nnxlOer.

uu ueiMiiiaarti syseeui. oaeeusi.
B. C1IKSTEK PAKK.M. IX kUS.

Manufd RHEUMATIC 8 TRUP CO..

Lay the Axe

to the Root
If yon would destroy the can-

kering worm. For any exter-
nal pain, sore, wound or lame-nes- H

of man or beast, use only
MEXICAN J1USTANU LI.M-MKN'- T.

It penetrates all mus-

cle and flesn to th very bone,
expelling all inflammation,
soreness and pain, and healing
the diseased part as no other
Liniment erer did or can. So
saith the experience of two
generations of sufferers, and
so will yon say when you have
tried the "Miutans."

Cure Onarantn-- d tn all rarfe by Dr. J. B. Slir- -r

TJu'ler his um is at ih.cb obtuiiMi a:l -r.

aiinit can atieiiil to their busineas unliietliateiy atler
treaUnent. tvamuiation free. Semi tari,i !.jr re.

ly Main offiou. Arth street h:a.
Vlll bo at the Keyrti ue au, KeaiiDer. Pa.. every l
Saturday; Herbey M"U. ilarrHuia. Pa- - iiti ai,l
ttn St Clair Hi 1. ntletuniu. :th till uf

n

winnrn'A risrt-ri- i I co
MUUtH o rd I iLLr.o...ym.iL su,en.-

KRf in C. Pit. lit. at V --a h s!:r--.
. .1000 n.SilnKtiiec r" i i.,

wr.Maew. 1 his wJi a t a pear .

air.VT wanU-i- l tor t' new ,e.
LsanUHe-fre- e. C.E.MAK.-.HAI- S. V

HARHISOVS STANDARD GOKNIJ MILS
w..TFR.W

lJ4Kkr HAM) tOW U.
tlnrHliilitv. Kvrr

wmxriavalri l i hut
t riaiM iwr ii

tVsi -. fr IHo.

dras
1 '!k-'T-I,

.New ilifa,lna- -

it 2 Sat tePvaa nvrMlivaa. 9mmm fTts-s-
.ra.l KI N(eflel1f Tit Ill'MI.

OV's. flic,'-- s lor chrtjnio

lL oX Bnsht's di-- ie and .lrl-i- en In S weekll
iTrwiaof rtteumafo disi.nleram 3 to Li .eekj-re.w- .-a

iBtUmnalory ia 1 day. Can rel- -r U. .l
cirej had m va.B .rjuiB(a.

ParKrbotaoio. a. Bio. to tr.n. A yo.,r
iVSttoie7.t; U o. oeelinea Bend to OS ,t-- l?.

UllS.1. N.Ja J. i- -. ... -
ra3B WITH 1H. KKPEiTS

OP ?SUr-AKO- i( AND JUrlCl'KIAUZATIOM
old am artte to euusuit i. N. and J. &. H

of aM Nora second tret. Pnsdei-pM- a.

eitaer By mall or hf perso, dunnf tae sours
from (a. St. te 1 P. aUaodttotP. L

AJvme free. Wausuever would anow !a ooad
an the vrav to tmprure It ehonid

-- WlatoM LN A C1aSLI.
Sent oa receipt of stamp.

FREE
--Health Helper"

psrtaetlltauth. U.U Box 1B4 Boflaio..I.

BUY A FARM IN VIRGINIA!
vrv who wants tn utt nr mw.i.j. vtnrtDia

Ran Ktat hoiM wnif to Y.rK k CAMPbfellaL.
tUtaia Ax3Lita, OordonniUa, Va. LasU ix.

FJ U BE '1mnPtYONttofaII HI aa 11 tv. iTT run a no r a

Nerve Restore wDi. O--

j IwpALa.iaa.sl uk ltrecvd. A fif mftm
f -- jtf .aisrw'f mi. Trrstvw U 1 nrtal bim sVs

y3 P(eeais. CBscrr fMrTv nptrcM aaroaTav
kflacltM s Da KLi'ii irza S .Pt. i

TO MOTHERS
N V'V.C 11 l t.Vttl.i? I - it ! at
--turt in . l1p. rin J it tt-il- i la
it h:ta nm! im -- hnnld I
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